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Matstill Oeather.

'. 4Teat Mjr Be Kxpcrfnl Here During the
next Thirty-- . Hours.

THE LEDOEh DE.

- . TFAfe streamer fair;LJ JlJue ix or snow; '
P9fl JMaC ABOVC Hwlll WARMIB RTOW

.BJact BENHATH-CeLD- KB 'twill be;
If Black't net shown no change well ire.' KVThe above ferteattt are mate for a period e

thirtytlx Aeuri, ending at t o'clock tomorrow

It is probable that a joeflutr factory
'V tanltl - l...l -. AUl.....a

m7
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Mr. W. T. Cole's residence at Oraeuup
was slightly damaged by lire a few
(flays age.

(Sr. Jehn Stoker and family have
moved into the house en West Second
recently vacated by Mr. Georjje II.

raxul.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank U. Wiese, nee

Miss Lettle Rescr of this city, nre new
housekeeping at 1003 Seuth New Jersey,
street, Indianapolis.

A reward of $50 has been offered for
the capture of Itussell liall, who es-

caped from the Jail at FlemlngRburg
early yesterday morning.

Majer Nat P. Phlster of the Second
United States Infantry will go te
Greenup a few days next week te re-

cruit for the United States Army.

If the person who stele the brass lock
from the gate of the Episcopal Church
will call the keys for same will be

'given him, thus making the lock use- -

Jul.

A revival has been in progress at the
Zlill Street Methodist Church at Lexing-
ton, of which Kev. J. S. Sims is Paster,
during which there have been ever half
a hundred additions.

. Frank McKee, a Leuisvillo boy and
eon, of the late Hen. Sam McKoe who
represented this District in Congress,.
went te New Yerk some twenty years
age and had te borrow 10 cents te buy
something te eat, sleeping all night in
a public park, lie is new manager of
several theaters, with an annual income
waltzing around the $100,000 mark.

TIIK LKDGKIt leads In
nil, nnd Is the favorite paper
of the people.
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The river is about stationary at this
point.

The Bonanza will pass up tonight for
Pomeroy.

The towboat Pilots are still striking
at Pittsburgh.

x.uv UVlltJ ill. UhtlUICJ ntit U- - UUtTU
leruiQuinnaii lunigni.

?! There is another coalbeat stage of
jWater en at Pittsburgh

J.The Keystone State will pass down
ttenight from Pittsburgh.

The ice that put out of the Allegheny
last week seen disappeared.

Over 20,000,000 bushels of coal leaded
at Pittsburgh awaits shipment, most of
which could be moved en the present
rlse If the towboat Pilots would go to
work.

Monday's storm en the river was the
"worst in years. During its progress the
towboat Fallie stuck 6 barges of coal at
the head of Line Island. The towboat
Jesh Cook bit the bank at Big Grave
creek, and It is reported that 3 coalbeats
were sunk and 1 stuck. The W. C.

"Jutte, while laid up In the landing at
Burlington, grounded her fleet of coal
and stuck 8 barges. Later she sue-need-

In ffettintr 2 of them off. The
'fy towboat Fred Wilsen, with a tow of 21

pieces, struck the bar at Kirker's Land-
ing Just above this city, mashing up 10

''barges. About four hours later she
Vfitruck the head of Charleston liar

"belqw this city and left another barge.
The towboat Ed Roberts with a coal
digger was sent up yesterday and is

;" new recovering as much of the coal as
J10S81O19.

Hew Are Tenr Ktdneya f
Ttr. TlebhVfirxl r mill Plllienre all klriner Ills. flm.

!p , plafree. Add bterllng Homed r Ce., Cblcaxe or N. Y,

Will

Kodol Dlfftts

Dyspepsia Cure
Just se sure as water dissolves sugar, Just se euro will Kodel

Curb digest your feed; it's en the sarae general principles. It con
telas the same elements as Nature's dlgcstlve fluids, se why went it
act In exactly the same manner? It will. Itcan'bhelplt. That's why
It never falls te cure the worst cases of Indigestion and dyspepsia where
ether remedies have failed. A little Kodel DysrursiACuius after meals
will prevent that terrible distress and botching se often

'Fer years I sought a remedy in vain until 1 tried Kodel Dysfkfsia
Cure. It has no equal as a stomach and dyspepsia remedy and I have
tried all I could find. M. C. Edwards, 1422-lOt- h Ave., Alteena, Pa."

If can't help de you geed
Prepared by E. O. DeWitt & Qg, Chicago. The ft. bottle contains 3K times the 50c. site.

When yeusullcr from biliousness or constipation, use the famous little liver
pills known as DeWltt's Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

l'er Mil lit J. .In 5. Wund & SiiuN I)riiKtre.
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Dr. A. X. Klliri was in Ashland yes'
tereday.

Dr. Jehn II. ISoyet h:is returned from
Louisville.

Xlajer Nat l'hlster was in the city
this week.

Judge A. A. Wadsworth went te Ash-
land yesterday morning.

The Misses IJartli of Latenin are the
charming guests of Mrs. F. V. Ilarrep.

Mrs. W. IX. Cady arrived yesterday
from Hiram, O., te spend 'the holidays
with relatives.

Mrs. Samuel Helmes of Carlisle is
the guest of Mrs. Krnie Will te and Mrs.
Themas M. Itussell.

Miss Lillian Giant and sister, Louise,
of JCowpert, are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nicholser,

Mrs. Archibald Church has returned
te her home In Chicago after a visit te
her mother, Mrs. Hcttle Finch, near
Helena Station.

Miss Phoebe Koe left this morning for
NMchelasville where she will attend the
wedding of her niece, Miss liarnes,
which will occur tomorrow.

Harry Grimes, Portsmouth's
Hustler, has been elected President of
that city's Commercial Club.

At the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church at San
Francisce last October, the Kev. Augus-tlu- e

J. Smith of the Church of the Na-

tivity of this city was elected a member
of the Missionary Council. The Mis-
sionary Council is composed of all the
Bishops; of the Heard of Managers of
the Missionary Society; of Clergymen
and laymen, some of whom are elected
by the General Convention, and ethers
chosen by their respective dioceses and
missionary jurisdictions. It is to con-

sider and te help forward the mis-
sionary work of that Church through-
out the world.

THE LONG TIME AGO.

Oath a Late Maysville Man Toek in

Arkansas During the War.

During the War the late Jehn H.
Anguebewer of this city was Clerk en
the Lewer Mississippi, at one time
being in the efllce of the famous
steamer K. E. Lee.

After the cleso of active hostilities it
was the proper thing for every eno who
had been en the ether side te take an
oath of allegiance te Uncle Sam; and
this is a copy of the oath te which Mr.
Anguebewer subscribed
Statk ok Ahkansas, 1

COUNTV OF HKMl'hTEAD. J
I, Jehn H. Anguebower of Hemp-

stead county in the state of Arkansas,
de solemnly swear in the presence of
Almlchty Ged that I will henceforth
faithfully support, protect and defend
the Constitution of the United States
and the nnien of states thereunder, and
that 1 will, in like manner, abide by
and faithfully support all laws and
proclamations which may have been
made during the existing rebellion with
reference te the emancipation of slaves,
se help me Ged.

And 1 de further solemnly swear that
I de net come within the letter or spirit
of any of the exceptions contained in
the Proclamation of the President of
the United States of America, dated
May 29, 18i3. J. II. Anoeeiioweu.

Subscribed and sworn te before me,
this 5th day of September. 1865.

Witness my hand and elllclal seal,
8. T. Sandkiis,

Clerk of Hempstead Circuit Court, Ark.

Save

Superintendent

what yen
Eat

DvsrEr-8i- A

experienced.

but

Mr. Geerge II. Traxel has been
granted a patent en a safety attachment
for water backs.

Tiik Lkihikii is under obligations te
, .....1 T ...T ..b...li I tvtfi tnv.,. ..e ......ulien rlamtiiA v...r Inn.
daref the Massachusetts Mutual.

The examining trial of Jake Adams
and Allen Hendersen, in Jail at Flem-ingsbur- g

for sheeting and killing Lan-
der Harber at a dance near Grange City
Friday night last, has been set for Fri-
day at Flemincsburg.

The dally uvorage number of pris-
oners at the Frankfort Penitentiary
during the past year wns 1,235. Jeffer-
eon led all ethor counties In the number
sent up during the year, having 200 te
her credit. Fayette came next, with 110,

while Madisen is third, with 3.".

The tract of 223 acres, known as the
Black Diamond Farm adjoining Dever,
was sold Saturday te satisfy a $7,500

claim of Leuis Stlx it Ce. of Cincinnati.
In addition, E. E. Galhreath, Cashier
of the Hipley National Dank, had notes
against the Trustces of the Black Dia-

mond Hallway Company for $3,000 and
Interest, and he bid the land in at about
$11,000 te protect the same.

$ecrct Societies

COniN()oei.n r.oneK, i. e. e. v.
Ringgold Ledgo Ne. 27, I. O. O.

will held its regular meeting at the
Hall this evening at 7:00 o'clock.

n. F. O. E.
Maysville Ledgo Ne. 701 will meet at

Gelden Eagle Hall at 7:00 this evening.
Visiting Elks Invited.

W. Henhy Wadsweiitii, E. IX.

Gorden Sulser, Secretary.

i&
I'ATIHOTIO ORDKK SONS OF AMERICA.
Kegulnrmcctlngef Washington Camp

Ne. 3 at G. A. It. Hall at 7:00 this eve-

ning. Members arc requested te attend.
James Outten, President.

Hen Smith, Secretary.

Get What Yeu Ask Fer!
When you ask for Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substituter is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, iec.

Ur Mumphenjf Concerts, Cincinnati.
Fer the above occasion the C. ami O. will sell

round-tri- p tickets Maysville te Cincinnati at rate
of 11.75. Tickets te be sold only te persons hold-
ing single ndmHilen or season concert tickets.
Tickets sold en the following dates:

December inili. I4th.27th and 28th.
January inth, lltb.Slth and USth. ,
February 7th. eth, 21st amt lid.
M a roll 7th , 8th , 21st and 2d.
AprlHthand 5th.
Tickets geed going only en date of sale. Tick-

ets sold en Friday geed return I rig en the following
Saturday, unl tickets sold en Saturday geed re-

turning on tbe following Monday,

- ' - Z-- : '

Yeu
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E2rWe have the best Ceal in town nnd

ptentyef(t. William Davib.
P II

William Kltzpatriek, aged GO, died
Menduy at Cynthlnnn.

Samuel J. Mattocks of Manchester has
had his pension increased te $21 per
month.

Lander Darbcr, who was shot at a
dance in Fleming county a few nights
age, is dead, but bofero dying said
Allen Uendorsen shot htm. The latter
and a companion named Jacob Adunis
are under arrest.

The Court of Appeals yesterday
a damage Judgment of tle Lewis

County Circuit Court, awarding Jerry
Iiercaw $1,500 for the less of three teeth.
Hercnw was struck iu the mouth by a
piece of iron, knocked from a truck of
the (1. and O. Kallread Company by eno
of its empleyes.

- -- T-

Drafnrn Cannet tlr Cuvrtt
Ily local appllcnttens, an thpy cannot reach tbe
diseased portion of the car. There Is only one
war te ctirelenfne.ii,iuxl that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed deafnes Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored te Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cesea out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any rase

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars,
free. F. J. Ciiknky A Ce., Teledo, O

Sold by DniKKlstA.TSc.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

MY RANGES

AND STOVES

ARE THE

PEERS OF ANY

MADE,

THEY STAN D

THE TEST

OF HEAT

AND TIME.

HENRY W. RASP,

WEST SECOND STREET.

A Dellar Saved is a
Dellar Matte,

WE SAVE YOU

50
PER CENT.

On all your Denial WeHu
Painless Extraction. Ml
work guaranteed.

Dr. I. A. DOOSON,
Cor. Second and Wall.

Kntrance, 1 doer W. Daulton's (stable.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins
THE LADY DENTIST.

OFFICK-N- e. M's WEST SECOND BTHEBT.
All kinds of high class Falnlt-s- s Dentistry In the

most artistic nnd scientific manner. PRICKS
1UHIIT. Geld Crowns and Bridge Werk fS te IU
Best nets of Teeth en Rubber f.5 te $15. Geld All
Ings t and up.

MORRIS CHUTGHINS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COURT STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
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Frem

are net out of We
It's A Ne. 1.

My for
the are and en

tne Oth day of I
shall have up and en sale th

most and
stock ever put en sale Iu our

city. My stock of

AND

Is and the
low. Just think of It: best

Nuts only 12'ic per
Mlxpil and Htlek t?nndv netind.

te hum at
Loek nt beys:

mm ax
4 Sc per dozen
fl bill I lc each, 10c per dozenle 12c per dozen

10 bull. 'c each, 13c per dozen
.24C each, 2'c per dezn

15 ball;. ..3c each, 35c per dozen
au ball. 4c each, 45c per deren

no end te
frum up te aiM the

ones you ever In tint; and

All who have
of net be told that I
only the best. My stock of

AND

!

Is full and I make
a of the very Ket-
tle New Lewis

finest Teas,
of both green and

for

Figs, and l'tel,

or all
Mince Meat,
of all In fact,

geed te eat and of the very

I

OR

When Fleur If you want the
best buy My flue

of which I sell three
nt 15 20 and 2t cents, are

te the best 20, '25 sold
by I buy my In larue

from the have
them and and
knew what I sell; tliey
are fresh. My aim has been te
deal with tlie give them
the best at very low-
est My large and

trade mc
that my In this ure
fully by the A

Is te all te
visit my store and make It tbeir

when In our city,
low alwa s made te

buy the Jleck
In cans nnd bulk. They are

the best. fresh from

83.

your nice, fat e
us. We shall be In a te all geed

and shall at
en street this season of

Wall street. Will be at the en and
after 6th. Come In and seg
us and we will de our best te you.

K. L.

- - - -

s
tht of t

person Beets plain

Beets Shoes

every of Men's and Women's Fine Shoes buy from us.
in this DAN COHEN'S GREAT WESTERN SHDE STORE.

Assistant for Purchase of Beets Shoes for Ninth

JSTWe coal, have
plenty and

Wilmam Davis.

Levers
Holiday

Special
immense purchases specially

Holidays arriving dally,
Monday, December,

opened
largest, complete, attractive

CANDIES,

NUTS

FIREWORKS
simply enormous prices

Mixed pound;
nnlvfic

Fireworks almost nothing.
prices,

CANm.EN.
ball.... 'iceacli,

each,

Upsides L'aiinnn Crackers,
I2lncli.

nIlel
licrrtufure bought Fire-

works ineneed
handle

CANNED GOODS

.....FANCY GROCERIES
always complete.

specialty tlnentOpen
Orleans Mulasses,

County Hnrghuin, greatest
varieties CelTees,
re&Mi'd; always headquarters

POULTRY, GAME,

OYSTERS,
Celery, Cranberries, Oranges, Lemens,
HnnaiiHH, Apples, Currants, lUl.ilns,

Citren, Orange Lemen
Dates, lliiCKWheai Fleur, Pancake
Fluur, Clruliam Fleur, Whole Whent
Fleur, Cereals kinds. Tickles,
Keuriind sweet, rrestrves.
Jellies, Cheese kinds.
everything

DON'T SELL ANY

LOW-GRAD- E, STALE UN

WHOLESOME GOODS.

buying
always l'erfectlen.

Jllended CeMVes,
grades equal

KiidSO-ce- goods
ethers. eelIVea

quantities importers,
roasted blended myelf,
exactly besides

alwuys
falriy people

goods obtainable
prices possible.

steadily Increasing convinces
efforts particular

appreciated public.
special Invitation extenilrd

head-
quarters specially

prices dealers.
Always Plymouth

Oysters.
always Hecelved
llultlmere everyday.

'PHONE

R. B. LOVEL,
M,JHE

LEADING GROCER.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WANTED I.
500 tens of

forimmediate
shipment.

DEAN.

TURKEYS
WANTED!

TURKEYS
WANTED!

Bring large, Turkeys directly
position handle

stock, slaughter Werruald's Kleva-ter- s
Limestone Instead

levaters
Monday, November

please
IIIIKI1ITMAN IlltOS.

Manchehtkii, Manager.

50c

Congressional

inPwH.
ffgeplr fcehtmm
Ne Charge Advertitemtnti

htadtngi "Jftlp
mlrV ,"

'

Wanted," 'SUuatidAt,
irbnfrf," 'Zeit" amt "Pound." and net exceeding
three tlnet n length, arel'JIES ta,bll.

"! Bualaeaa AdrerttsemeBte iaarted
wIUieul pny.

If antwert fall te come theflrtt time, we Invite at
many repelitleni a are neetitaryte tecure what

for. We with atvertUert te feel that thej
are net impettng en u bi uttngeur free celumnt.j'

WAdiertUert xnit furnUh copy, which can be
left at th cjflce or tent by matt,

THE PUBLIC LEVOER, .

2fe. 19 Eatt Third Street'

Jielp &)antd.
Advertitementi under thtt heading tnterted free;

but advertltert mutt furnlth the copy,

experienced
and Typewriter; best of refer-encf- g

Address E.. Ledgemtllce. dec7 lw
WANTED-OIRLH-Experleu-

ced and
In fitting-roo- and packlcg-roem- ;

can earn geed wages. L. V. MAIIKS A CO.,
Augusta, Ky. dec tf

w ANTKD-I- N EAClf
Intesrltv and eoeri standlnir te renreaftnt

and adperttse well established business henin nf
solid financial standing. Salary lis weekly and
expenses, payable weekly In cash direct from bead
efllceH. Herse and carriage furnished when neces-
sary. Cusb advanced for expenses. Keterences.
Inclese self addressed stamped enml6pe, Stand,
art! Heuse, 3SI Caxton Ilulldlng, Chlcane, nelOSw

Fer R.mt.
Advert itrmentt under tMt htadlngmet exceeding

five finer, 10 centt each tntertien, or SO cenlt a week.

FOIt KENT-HersK- -Of six rooms and flat of
rooms, uutten street. Apply te M.fP.

IlEDMOND. decfllw

pound.
Advertttementt under thtt heading tnterted free

but advertltert mutt furjttth the copy.

the Limestone
Call at this elllce. decfllw' .'

FOUND-STEEn--
Hss eeen at my place nearly '

A Ycarllnir Hteer: bleed red: welcbt
about an pounds. Owner prove property. Majer

. ji.HLAUK.nenri'ernieai., aeciiw

est.
Advertttementt unrtrr thtt heading tnterted free;

but advcrtlttrt mutt furnith the copy.
. - ' '

I OCT DIAMOND 11ROOCH Between my
1 J home In Cbarltsten It.ittem and Peguc's Dis-
tillery. Please return te Miss I1EHTIE HURON ,

and receive reward. dec9 lw

LOHT-K-
Ult At Matlntc at Opera-hous- e Batur''

afternoon, a small Mink Fur. Please re-
turn te this efllce. de 9 lw -
I OST-OO- LD MEDAL-Itetu- rn NANNIE
Li WOOD. Herd's Hill. riecfl Jw
I OST-I- I0 HILL-O- n Menday, between Mitch-1- -

WI.FIncli .t Ce.'s Hank and the Courthouse,
n I0 bill. Liberal reward It returned te this of
lice. ., . decs lw

Between West end ofLOST-OLAS-
SES

track and Limestone street; steel frame
case marked National optician Ce., Cincinnati.

Please return te this efllce and receive reward.

gs i !SSSS9
( Yeu have never seen as much I

.

gaudy, I
ft Trwif,.

Iluts, r
Cbri$(nia$
000(1$!

As are new displayed by the

J. f). Craxel I

gontcctienery.
ft

You'll miss it by net coming in

An Open Letter.

AVe desire te say that our business
since January 1st lins passed the mark
anticipated. AVe wish te be frank;
therefore we are net attempting te
talk te business people and put it in
the form of a polished essay. The ad-va- n

tuRO ofhaving merchandise differ-
ent from your competitors is appar-
ent, provided that the retailer is
known to be reliable. Dees net a Reed
deal of advertising appear te you as
though the advertisers were indulg-
ing toe freely in Fine Words? Most
of them seem te eay something that
means nothing. Names are Invented
for goods that have no bearing what'
ever te the materials; turned and
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all of which is done te tone the
product, because the product hasn't
enough of it. Flne feathers make fine
birds, but flne words de net make fine
goods. "We are strong believers in ad-
vertising because it is a geed thing,
but advertising doesn't pay unless
constructed en a proper basis, and'
that is te plainly tell people what you
have te sell, and sell it as low as is
consistent with legitimate business
methods.

Our spring importation of Dress
Goods, AVhlte Goods, CarpclingS, Mat-
tings and Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is Come and learn'
prices, which will be found te be 'as
cheap as the cheapest, quality con-
sidered, ltcspectfully,

GEORGE COX & SON.
82 years selling geed goods.

te $2
If you are not married to any special or place te buy your Shoes, we want te de a little

business courting with you. Ne flirtation. We can give you the kind of and you want and .

On pair you The best
town.

the and

Baled
Straw

COWJTY-ApcrsoU- -ef

complete.

and

Hi Cut Beys and Youths' Shoes

District.
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